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the host at a large dinner given in honor
Miss Katherine Geddes and Captain Conrad
on the evening of February Gth. His guests will
include beside the bridal party, Stephen Shaw
will bo

o

of Denver, and Hooper Dunbar of Los Angeles,
who will arrive here with I'rs. Shaw and Mrs.
Dunbar and will remain in Salt Lake a fortnight
preceding the wedding.
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Society is to have an opportunity of seeing
E. H. Sothern, the first American actor during
February, when he will appear here in repertoire,
"Lord Dundreary",
and
including "Hamlet",
Richard Lovelace". Never at any time before
have playgoers here had the advantage of seeing
Mr. Sothern in such different roiea curing any
sjngle engagement. In tragedy, comedy, and romantic drama, all in the same week, portrayed
as Mr. Sothern is in the habit of putting on his
production, will make it possible for playgoers
to realize how versatile is this man who occupies the foremost place on the American stage.

same hostess gave a large party at the Auditorium
rink.
Mrs. John Perry Sears of Chicago, who was
formerly Miss Jessie Anderson of this city, is
the guest of the W. H. Cunninghams. Mrs. Sears,
will be here for a couple of weeks.
The Utopia club met with Mrs. Isadore Mayer
on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brig Cannon entertained at dinner at their apartments on Thursday.
Mrs. Sherman A. White will visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs, in February.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Judge will leave for California early in February to be gone several
weeks.
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Do you want an absolutely safe In- One In which you are sure
vestment?
to get all of your money hack with 6 per '
cent interest. We can give it to you in
the form of a Mortgage Certificate. These
Certificates are issues in amounts from
$100 to $5,00, yield G per cent interest
net to the investor and are free from tax-ation. They are a favorite, form of in- Call or
vestment with our customers.
write for particulars.

32 Upper Main Street
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$3S0,000.00.
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and on Thursday for Miss Sara Terrell.
'
In honor of Miss Mary Moore and Mr. McCas- kell, Miss Anna McCornick entertained at a largo
bridge party at her home on Friday evening.
Mrs. Martha Royle King received informally
,a.t Jier studio on Thursday In honor of her guest,
,Mrs. Carrie Jacobs Bond, the song writer.
In honor of Mrs. Fr.ed Noble who is here from
Golconda, Nov.. Miss Mayme Noble entertained at
'uncheon on Wednesday.
In the evening the
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George E. Skelton
VIOLIN TUITION
Bond oi Trade Bldg

Studio Room 5
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Ruth Allen, whose New
gratification

ork hit has been a source of
to her Salt Lake friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Armstrong are at home
at the Stauffer apartments.
Judge W. C. Hall has returned from Los An-

geles.

Just Remember
That when That Girl

WHAT PRICE
YOU PAY
Quality IS the truo test of cheapness.
From tho oheapest that's good to the
host that's made finds representation av
NO

Receives a

Box of Blossoms, She Looks for

"HUDDART"

on the Box.

HUPP ART FLORAL CO.
East Second South, Opposite Grand Theatre
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Wnlkor's only In qualities of reliable
charactor. YOU buy hero tho "Best for
Loss."
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CUREDl
DRUNKENNESS
A positive and permanent cure for
Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
Branch Parent House, Dwlght In
Correspondence Confidential.

KEELEY INSTITUTE

334 W. South Temple St.

OUR BUYERS

Salt Lake City, Utah

Are now In tho Bast, and their Spring
purchases arc arriving dally. Watch
our windows thoy are the mirrors that
reflect tho latost and exclusive fashions
for tho coming season. Everything
that nocosslty domands or fancy
Is among tho many new foaturos
now on advance display. A glance at
our windows or bettor a few minutes Insldo will amply ropay you for
tho time.

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS.
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'; Miss Loreen Leary entertained at bridge for
Mis,s Katheryn Geddes on Wednesday afternoon,
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Rosemary Glosz, of this city, whom it is said
is an ideal "Merry Widow," and who is playing
that part with. Mr. Savage's first road company,
and who, further, is said to sing well, act well,
and have the dash and charm of a real widow, has
so charmed the Cudahy family of Omaha that they
have visited several cities on her route. Possibly this will result in another kidnapping story,
beside which the yarn of little Cuddahy,. Jr., will
.sink into Insignificance.
'

Six Per Cent Interest and
Absolute Security
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Faug Heinze of Butte, is having a fit because
so much is being said about the little supper he
gave at Rector's ' recently
in honor of Carlo
"Warfield, Reuben Donnelly, and R. T. Joyce of
Butte. The supper was said to cost $125.00 a
plate, $25 for the plate, and a $100 bill as a
delicate little favor for each lady present. According to the New York papers, the supper might
have been described as a quiet and; usual little
affair had it not been for the fact that somebody
suggested having breakfast in the Park, and the
suggestion met with such hearty approval and
the parade from Rector's to the Park in a cluster
of motor cars was so spectacular, that as much
as the Butte millionaires tried to keep the affair quite it was really too much to ask. Possibly
some of the stories were exaggerated ,as those
tnmgs usually are, but at any rate it was one
of the cutest little suppers of the New York season and in spite of the privacy surrounding the
event, the Butte millionaires and their friends
will probably remember it until they get back to
Butte. Faug's dinners in the Montana city were
onco the pride of Butte society ,and since moving
his center of operations in New York, Butte has
never looked the same.
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SECURITY!

It won't take more than half a dozen announcements to entirely clear the matrimonial market
of buds. In fact the squab hunters have been so
diligent during the past two years that it is possible that it may be necessary to limit the season for a year or two.
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Emma F. Sanders

Louis E. Granger

Ml After Years of Experience in the Floral
L Business We Think We Know What

People Want. So do They.
New Store is Growing.
11
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Sanders-Grang- er

Floral Co.
Both
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